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Figure J.-tooking eouth~11eot aoroae portions or the Sheyenne River 
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Figure 4.--'l\lo meltwater channels (Mwc) beginning in dead~ice moraine 
(D), transecting the Streeter end moraine (Es) and entering collapsed 
outwash topography (Oo) (See. 27, 28, 33, 34, T. 1L5 N., R. 74 W.). 
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Figure $.-The Jonea, La4'e 11shear" moraines (3jl) surrwl'lded by dead-ice 
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Figure 6.-Lil'leoln Valley end morait>e (ElY), bordered to the east bf 
dead·-ice morain0 (D), ehowiog the nature of ita well developed linear 
1·idgea (see .. 2, 3., 10, 11, T. 147 N., R. 76 w.). 
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Ftgu:re 7.-f1pical dead-1oe moraine showing~ undrained dopressiono 
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Figure 8.-Daad-ioe 1~oraine (Sec . 29, .30, 'l'a 145 N., R. 74 W. ) ehcnd.ng 
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<FieVe 9, -Collapeed outwash topogra})h)" ·(Oo) surrounded 'by dead-i ce moraino 
(D) (Sec. 36, T. 146 N., R. 74 w.). Disintegration ti-oocbes are ehown 
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Figure 10.-Coll.apsed outva&h top~ (Oc). Io dud-ice moraine(D). 
shows ttumerous dis1ntegre.tion treaohca.!, a t1nr ot lthioh are il'!dioatod 
by dark diagonal line-a (S&:. 6, 1, T. 146 .u., and SGc. 1, 12, T. lu6 










Figure 11.---Collapaed aka plain {In), surroundGd b;7' dead-ice moraine 
(D), sho<.ving ico.-cootact !aces on the east aod south, "Wi,~ a small rilll 
of till on the southooit margin (Sec .. 4, 5, B, 9, T-( ~ -U., n. 75 ~l.). 
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Figure 12.-Elwated col.lap.Md lake-plain topograi,by along the bor1toD 
IrL' showing an 1ee-oonta.et tries (i) on the ria,nt (Sec. 4, $, 8, 9, 





Fi6ure 13.-FM'tfter 1ce-va110d-lake plain topography {l4,1) BUn'CUnded 
by dead-ice m.eraine (D) (Sec~ 27, 34, T. 116 N., R. 74 w.). nie 
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Ficure 14.-Elew.tod .former ~-lake plains (~1) in dead•1ee 
moreit'.e (D). Lew r:hlw of till eldJ,t around &aoh plain (Sec. 2, ), . 
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Figure 1S.••Lak•-pla1,n topography (Ip) and dead-iee moraine (D) (&to .. 2S, 
26, JS, 36, T,. 146 N., R. 74 w. ). The lake plain 1ta elightly elO'V'ated 
ocd sbo-..rs a slight rir4 along tho southeast marg1u. This is tbe south-
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Fia,ire 16.-targo dinsected kame (K) on top or the Danho!'t inwlooata 
moraine (D} in T. 14$-6 N., R. 76 w. 
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P'1{rure 17.-0NVaaec tilling& (a,) .extieudttlfr 'throusb collapsed outwaah 
(Oc) ahd into:NJeotibff the east mrgin o! the Streeter end moraioe (J!.4). 
The crevasse tillinge have also t1"'uneated the moutbe or tl:lree m0lt 
water channels (Miro) (Seoo 29, 30, 31, .32, T. 145 M., R. 75 w.). 
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Figure 18.-'lbo pb<>to ebcMJ. aull1M d"elq,iog aouthvard hCll the 
issouri Coteau !eearpment into dead-ice moraine (D} (aeo. 15, 16, 
T. lWl N.,. R. 74 w.). The aPeU tor.th ot th e8earpmgnt are ct'lllp04'od 
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Figure 24. -Terraces (T) · ar~ present .iong the northern·· edge , of; the 
Shey nne Ri~er outwasb plain (Seo • .3), 34, ·T. 1!19 ?J., R. 74 w., Sec. 4., 
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Figura 2$.-Two moltwatGr chantlole (MWO) located 10 Soc, 17, 20, T, J16 
N., R. 7!> w. 'Ibo uppei- chaul'Jel ua11secte the Mart!.n end moraine (1!.m) 
and joins the 11eltwater etiannel to tbtt anoiebt Sb~noe River. Tbe 
present-day Sheyenne River f'lo-n east....wet in the lower ttieltwater- charmel, 
>Jueh of t,he lighter area. consisto or out"'i.l",,Ulfh (0) and pittelll outwaeh 
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